
 Kensington International School Remote Learning - May 4-8 (Grade 2) 

Hello Second Grade Families!  

     We hope you are doing well and will be able to get outside to get some fresh 

air this week!  Please do your best at completing the assignments and let us know 

if you need any help!  Also, we will be posting assignments on Microsoft Teams.  

Your child will complete assignments and then click “turn in” to earn credit. 

Please check ClassDojo for directions on how to access them. 

With Love, 

The Second Grade Team 

Mrs. James- jamespa@springfieldpublicschools.com             Mrs. Monroe- monroec@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Mrs. Goldsmith- goldsmithk@springfieldpublicschools.com   Ms. Thomas- thomasb@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Mr. Douglas- douglasr@springfieldpublicschools.com               Ms. Green- greenm@springfieldpublicschools.com 

 

Reading 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Read Aloud 
(search book title on 
Literacy Pro) 

Crocodiles and 
Alligators 
 
 
 

 The Elves 
and the 
Shoemaker 

I Have Grit The Dog 
Prince 

Janine  
 
 

Practice High 
Frequency Word  

Practice high 
frequency 
words 10 
minutes 

Practice high 
frequency 
words 10 
minutes 
 

Practice high 
frequency 
words 10 
minutes 
 

Practice high 
frequency 
words 10 
minutes 
 

Practice high 
frequency 
words 10 
minutes 
 

Independent 
Reading 
15 minutes 
Choose a book from 
home or Explore 
books on Literacy 
Pro 

Read for 
enjoyment by 
yourself or to 
a family 
member 

Read for 
enjoyment 
by yourself 
or to a family 
member 

Read for 
enjoyment 
by yourself 
or to a family 
member 

Read for 
enjoyment by 
yourself or to 
a family 
member 

Read for 
enjoyment 
by yourself 
or to a family 
member 

I-Ready Reading 
15 minutes/day 

My Path 
(green box) 

My Path 
(green box) 

My Path 
(green box) 

My Path 
(green box) 

My Path 
(green box) 
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*Fun ways to practice high frequency words: make flashcards, write words in 

magic markers or colored pencils, make two sets of flash cards and play 

“Memory”; write the words in a sentence, pour rice into a large plate and practice 

writing the words in the rice, and don’t forget to check Pinterest for other fun 

ideas ! 

 

**Please go to Microsoft Teams for the following activities: 

Compound Words Quizizz- make sure you click “turn in” so you receive credit 

Vocabulary Review Quizlet-make sure you click “turn in” so you receive credit 

 

Writing 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 
Use the book that 
you read or 
listened to on 
Literacy Pro to 
help with your 
writing. 

 
Write three 
things that are 
the same and 
three things 
that are 
different 
about 
crocodiles and 
alligators. 
Identify three 
text features 
that were 
used in this 
book. 

Make a text-to-

text 

connection-

does this book 

remind you of 

another book 

that you have 

read?  How so? 

Why did the 

shoemaker and 

his wife want to 

help the elves?  

Why do you 

think that? Do 

you think that 

the elves will 

ever come 

back? Why or 

why not? 

What is grit?  
Do you have 
it? Answer 
questions on 
page 30. 
Take the 
character quiz 
on page 30. 
 

Choose 3 
questions on 
page 32 to 
answer… 

Choose one 
friend to 
write about.  
 
How are you 
and your 
friend 
different?   
 
How are you 
and your 
friend alike?   
 
Give  
three 
examples 
for both. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*Please have your child complete their writing responses using 

Microsoft Teams so that your child will earn credit for the assignment. 



Math- Take a picture of your strategy and solution for the Problem of the Day and send it to your 

teacher using messages in ClassDojo. 

 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Flash 
Cards  
Practice 
addition 
facts up to 
20 and 
subtraction 
facts from 
20  

Make flashcards 
or practice on 
factmonster.com 
          or 
xtramath.com 

Make flashcards 
or practice on 
factmonster.com 
    or 
xtramath.com 

Make flashcards 
or practice on 
factmonster.com 
    or 
xtramath.com 

Make flashcards 
or practice on 
factmonster.com 
    or 
xtramath.com 

Make flashcards 
or practice on 
factmonster.com 
    or 
xtramath.com 

Problem of 
the Day 
Show your 
work and 
explain 
your 
strategy to 
a family 
member. 

Maria had 528 
lollipops.  She 
gave 361 to her 
class.  How many 
lollipops does 
she have now? 

Maria had 638 
lollipops.  She 
bought 123 
more lollipops.  
How many does 
she have now? 

Maria started 
her homework 
at 7:30pm.  She 
finished at 
10:00pm.  How 
long did it take 
for her to 
complete her 
homework? 

Jack has 2 
quarters, 5 
dimes, 2 nickels 
and 8 pennies.  
How much 
money does he 
have? 

Jill has 342 
nickels and 439 
pennies.  How 
many fewer 
nickels does she 
have than 
pennies? 

Math 
Lesson 
I-Ready 
 

Teacher 
Assigned 
(blue box) 
 
 

Teacher 
Assigned 
(blue box) 

Teacher 
Assigned 
(blue box) 

Teacher 
Assigned 
(blue box) 

Teacher 
Assigned 
(blue box) 

Practice/ 
Review 
Math 
I-Ready-15 
min. 

My Path 
(green box) 

My Path 
(green box) 

My Path 
(green box) 

My Path 
(green box) 

My Path 
(green box) 
 
 
 

 

*factmonster.com-go to games- math flashcards-choose addition or subtraction-

choose level 1 or level 2 

 

*Please go to Microsoft Teams to watch a cool video on three-digit subtraction.  

Make sure you click “turn in” so you can receive credit. 

 

 



Science 

 

Monday: Watch the video about Earth Day.  Write two ways you can 

help keep the Earth clean. (posted on Microsoft Teams) 

 

 

Tuesday: Read the article “Earth Day” found on ReadWorks and answer 

the open response (posted on Microsoft Teams) 

 

Wednesday: Landforms Quizlet (posted on Microsoft Teams) 

 

Thursday:  Bodies of Water Quizlet (posted on Microsoft Teams) 

 

Friday:   Complete the worksheet on Landforms and Bodies of Water 

(This will be emailed to you.) 
 

 

 

FYI- We are new to Microsoft Teams so please have patience with us 

as we learn how to assign work.  And remember to click “turn in” 

after completing each assignment. Thank you! 

 

 

 

 


